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CONDENSED HEWS.

Dec. ID.

Hi nnlor Mitchell Introduced it llll I"
the Hftintn llxlng t2. per tiny n II""

iiiliiliiniiu wugu fr nil women employ- -

cil ny inoguicriiiiiriii.

Tlio cruiser Philadelphia hn bron

ordered to I'niiiuim whom thlngH mo np

preaching ii crisis.

A Mil Iiiih hern Introduced In tint

house nf ifpreeuitnt'w autliorli'.lng tin)

appointment '' Admiral W. T. Hiimpemi,

w. s. wciiiy iiti.1 K. I'lnrb t Ui

grade of l. I

Atrrrlblr hondnii collision l.sik place

by two pas..euier train at Uplands, Cnl.
A llri'iimn mill express messenger worn

killed iiihI tweiity-lh- passenger iiioio
or less Injured. The rUKlncer disobeyed

order.
(Iroiind m broken on the Kt. I.011N

wnrbl'H fair unMiiuli.

Dee. Si.

Hreretnr) fugo wUhwtn retire hhiu.

The revenue In the I'lilllpplueK for the
montlm emlliiB Sept. W win il,a7:i,'.,,.

compared to tho fame perlinl for

iil with

(leorKO Horare ('Hrnter of the Itnnk

of California routrlbiited ?iui,ui lor a

rhalrof Chliuoe llterntuin In Columbia
linhemlty.

The Colonial llrewhiK Company of ,N

V, Iiiih made all nl;uuieiit, I.labllltWx.

I.'.tm.tt'l.
The iirmid lury at lt'iner In.llcted the

proprldotwot IVKiimblliiglioiwertanill'i
owner of building l for gambling.

Dec. SI

Apprnlwr Wakcnmu of the riitm
nnice In New York wareiuo til bv order

of the President.

Three men were killed and Vi lujtiriil
In n Udler expliwlon at l'lttuburg.

John J. Vnh'iillne.priwldent of Well

Knrgo & Co. AM t.lny at 1 2 p. ....

A Chlm-- e Cri.Uer called nt Manila

In'twivktohoiiordeneia U.allii;whoiu

SffiMnawas--
Tbwtore nud Uwrn Jncksmi were

wlitencrd III lmtu tndav, he fur IS

years, she fur" je.tr.
i., .

....Argentine peep.e me ih.m.....i.
war with Chile.

Hallroad tlrket forger have been up.

crating at Kniitti City.

The Alaska Meaner "DI-cove- r" Is

glwii up furiosi.

A siicn-ifi- il operation wa terforiued

011 (lenernl Alger for gall stone.

Out KOshotswe.ellrtd jederday nt

lludnpost and mer 3ii rioter arrested.

TheDukeaiiiiluchiof Hesse lime
been dhorrisl.

The lleei-- are pl.iuiiliig a inininier
campaign.

Her. !EI.

Tlio third great bil.lge will bo built by

the Wabash railroad at I'llUburg, to cost

(ieruiaiiy will enforce her claim in

Vineriiela by the rljjht of the sword.

Ily the rolliiw f the city market
hoiixeat iicalerea. Mex.. IS live lime
been lost and a e of people Injured.

The brigands are now willing toaccept
ll.tlKI.

Another HfO men are to be M'Ut from

'Australia to light lloer.
Naturalized American iniistnnuounce

their allegiance or be expelled from

Turkey.

All Southern Hussla Is iitlame, sny a

Ht. Petersburg ilUpateh. nud public
mwinblle me forblddei'. Jew nml

laborer are the vixwv. Many tuwiw are

under military rule.

Dee. '21.

Miicleay, the historian, hiwbeoii sum-inarll- y

llred out of the navy yard after ho

refused to resign. This action wa taken
by direction of Roosevelt.

(leriuiiiiy ha lint jet sent her ultima-

tum to Venezuela.

A brother of Hlxto Lopez, a Filipino
lender wa bunged for tieiiHln.

Chllo ami Argentina have come to an
agreement mid peace will continue.

Dec. '25.

Tho Misrtlh'dppl steamer. Sun. burned

to tho water' edge at Meniplil, Teitn.

Four lives wore lost.

(Jeneviil Alger 1 rapidly Improving.

Mr. nnd Mr. Michel Do Young, of

Han Francisco, entertained the American

children of Furl nt tho Continental

hotel.
UiiUimwli men-fir- ed -- ' dints It

St. Louis Haloon on CliiMnui!! ove. Tho

miloou wa wrecked.

Dec. '2(1 1

(leiioinlCliiiffeo report n desperate

eiicouiiter neiir Ban .luso, llalaugn. on

Deo ffil. '22 of tho enemy were killed.

At Plketown, Ohio, wheio a illlgloun
meetlllL' Wn lieillL' held, sixteen lllCII

1V1.11. wounded. Ill II tll'O IIkIiI. Iv'lllVCH

woni freely used.' Mix worn niurliilly
wounded. 'I'lio Unlit wnsn fuinlly feud

, between (lio Legg mill Day family.
I Nearly u thousand nnhllri participated
I In in lt In Hun 1'iaiH'Ui'o Inn saloon

tow near Hut Presidio.

The l'awuoo Indian are mi Hut inni- -

pllgl'.

Unvernnr KIiiiw ,nf lown, ha ureeptod
Ii. 1 imruoiio m Hticrccn i.ytmiri

"''K'1'
I Tlu Ilrown llloek, n fnnilly
hoarding hmim In Portland, burned nt
' " "

cONUENSIil) STATH NfiWS ITEMS

'l'ln lltlli minimi ioullry show wa
aeM at Kiigomi 'ihursday, Frl.lny nnd
Hiitiir.lay.

Tlio lnt f 10 rniluniH nf the Oregon
Hop (.'rower AsM.elntloii' hops were
Milppnt IiinI wick

AihtliiC'rnlu, wim hiw In en In riwlixly
fur iiilNipprnprliitliiif. the fundi of the
bank of Hunipter for whlrh bo wan OKent
at Whitney, hni been ariiiltt.il.

The Halem Khool board urn already
ralllliirln mid 'Payluc off nieir iimi'i
made on the popular loan.

I.ml Conner, n farmer In Poll: county,
wn tereiitly rubbed of $ltfi. The
iiiniiKi' vri tilt ttti.ti In hi barn. Mr
(,,.,,. 4 imtrhelor.

(Iri'L'iin .iii'cpii!( limc-mTiiri- mntrnrtrf'
''

Iherwl. at Portland for Hhlpmeiil to the
Philippine.

'

Murli luteiwt wu iimnlfiMlnl III tin
Anl'laml city election, (VM vote wen
caft. The citizen ticket elected tlio
mayor and two counrlliiwii. The hide- -

Iud,nl ticket elected w. n.iiiirllim.i.
I he llii'inh' pi'ople rarrlivl the day.

I'lirlland water romiulltee ha derided
to rmy f ." for the Alblna Light ft
Water Coiiiiwuy. j

Munl-- r Wade and Dallou were Feu- -

tenceit tu hang Jan. ai tit Portland.
(lorernor f!r miuuiiitel fontcnciH of

Jri I.nliniwii. (lu. Itaxter nud !"

XJl ""M ,,,py Wl'n' ,c,w,,n, U I

Car,y u,C(.t n ,,,,y ,8 y,ahl oM WB, ;

1l4tntitly klll.tl ntOHM..ii Monday by the

;?i:zz:? S", Die

,,,,,inln, 11,0. utiu when the accident
,pjWmN), Yikiiik ltlce's father wn

kllhsl a few year ago by accidental
Hhiioirng.

Xi,,. WMern Orsgoii Poultry nnd pet'
ht4K., mvbiuatMcMlunvllleTuiw.lay ,

1 1 lt wteral da).
('mall!' new furniture fncory will

practice.

wn,,wel

runniUK

clirNmw
Mm.

wrdMr.Llug..lnmiertonn for
wire.
Helta mutter murralgo .gorgemf. When llnl.t-iind- er

P, ,,n.t
. . ,

NOTICE

Notice hereby given that snlmm
Ihttinw all oilier personal prope.ty ,

longing in Clias. i. Joiiuson.
Isforsoleat sale, utter ten

from thl remainder. If
niiv. will mild at public outcry, l'rop-- 1

e.jms) ih mt. . M,..n i,
Il'ltl! VII PMIIM'M 't IIJ'IHSIII'M

HvNFtiitn.lt. iinxi.v.
Administrator of ostatoor Clin.

sou deceased. '

iiiiwi win jiiii 111 ..ere.mier. nvi.
12 '2S 2t

Good Christinas Trade

The MntslilicM biisiiiessiiicu
lmppy over ood

trade ditiiui! (lie holidny .sea
nearly

Mr. Galon,
from n

cent toll to 11 diamond line.
ii..i! iwa ninincinii InX (IV. I 41fl III UL.iillUtl J tTVt

for town
was well .supplied to suit
of no small task
Mttmly people who nearly
.seemed Hushed

Tlic llaroda.

The latest from the Unrrrcfcv is
she has been hauled out
.some leet nud now lies in a
good poi.it ion mciu-da- lae

is expected to get
of the today to render

False Alarm.

Some excitement Was caused
ilny this week the
of an overturned skiff which

hiid drifted ashore near town,
a of

shoes some articles ol
clothing, just
in town. A was feared,
but investigation showed that on

a had been enacted.
Several men left in
skid', full of cheer, but

spilled themselves out. They
right nud. let the

go-ud- nit.

HOW

WAS OBSERVED

Holiday Spirit Many Pres-

ents Given Programs alllic

Piirsflstrlngrtlmvohooii loosoln Marsh-Hel- d

for pant few People

generally seemed to havo the fooling of

tlm uliertwd many a Clirlnt-ina- H

f(lft wan bwtoweil by pcoplo who

kIvcii up .Many fnnil-

ly t'lirlHtmiw tree t up
tlio city to nlailcn the heartri of tho

little onw.
rliurrlnvi all their IickI nud nil

ijulto khVo to the children.
HimM froKram with by the
youiiK insiple and It wan n Joyou time

. f,)r tho little one in each church,
j At ((, M(.imtIl(t clIlrcIl ,,,, wn',,,,.,, .i,,,.,.,,,.,,,.,.,,,. ...,. .,,,.
llfiilly ilecrratnl nud fctooiied with
green. Old ."until Clan came n little
late when he flrl ixvked In through

hole rroiti tlm celling it
'canned the Ik art of the children to leap

,.ih, i . ...in .n i.r it I

i. ,11 iiiiirimai sk

forever. was, real. He wa the Imp.
.

' "' honta Clan could imagine.
wn" ' ' an

lnok the bnmbiiif all
At the I'nwbytorlan church a flue tree

with Christmas gift and
, ,, , f T,

.
entirta iiment wa enjojab e the

w,ri' " '"'PPy !

At the Lutheran church the treo'wa
and much time work

tintl ilevotoil to the decorating.
Christina eve the doing were nuwtly

for the grown but on Chrbitma

night tho evening wa. dov-te- .1 to

lK the happy. The huge tree
llleially banked with gift nud re

progriiiu wa of a
tM order.

trre nt the ltaptlt church wan on

night and tlwetriit wa en-

joyed Uy large ctimll. program
was g.Kl nnd else In proper- -

Hon hnppltw wlgiittl Hiipremp.
The outdid effort of the!

'
kind for years. There was early uia.vs

lomi;,i xiio tUroratlvo work was made
W. A. Woollever. Tho

'ii.ii.Ic wn miii.liiele.1 l.v Mrs. Morrlsoi-.- l
I

, , , f , , ,

J
"- - .....-i- ..,.,.,..,.....- -

servlr.vt were held 011 Christum day.

mid a Christina tree for tho little folk
,, Thursday The'

sm.ii ie mil mail. , .
1U ,. nU(, Illt( nt ,0 nml ,.

,)ny. The
city wa Murrlxui came to ,

ad ..I'l'ratlen were the most elnln.rate of

new-eoiu- weighs Wlpaiind. any church in the city- - It was hlmply

taken the of the chmch wa
Bihlwiuent. J t, Wu grand and beautiful to

I the
and

In tieresiMsi,
piltnle mid

day date, the
be

ri.Nu

John- -

uny

A

nil the

son, itinuy ImviiiK sold out The fotir-legjic- d chicken, own-ni- l
their srock and cd by Mtusoge maker

satisfied nil patrons one lor l:laiini;nii's meat market,

'lMu.t Cifi1

nluoad for picFeuts, the
thetustcs

all and it was to
all

with prorperity.

recently
90

awaiting the
which out

Coquille
assistance,

one by discov-
ery

and
which contained pair new

and other
evidently purchased

tragedy

ly comedy
had tnwu the
Christmas

had
got ashore nil
skill

CHRISTMAS

Prevailed

Cliurclics

tin) weel..

cheerful

had the
worn throiiKh-ou- t

Tho did

KeneroiiNly

rendered

mid

ilhuifcuttle

i1IMJ1'J,llti,lHIIIJ
It

you

" B'""""
thechlhlnil.

nud
c,,,1,lr'11

magnificent mid

been

..ink- -

cbll.lrei.

niFiiibernnre. The

The

Christina
mid The

overjthlng
11111I

Catholic any

nnd doslgiHslliy

wiminjliyni owning.

who

The

. ,, ...or four

j

Chri.ittims

W

, ,

Sunday chid teachers, and tho etllflco

wtw cn.w.UsI during the brief exercise

attending the distribution presents.
K,dk In the IcInltvof tl.o Uav Citv

mill had 11 Christina tree In tho mill
cookhouse 1.11 Christmas eve, and enjoy-

ed 11 very ple.iMint time.

Passed Away

.Miiiltled oil mortal coil otii
4lviij(1fttwlitv Tf M'fH. flVP. ik 1ltl
nud was just Kottiup; lay eggs,
This biddy was attracting not a
little attention ktely and ninny
people were visiting Mr. Galon's
staii' to see tins curiosity, Htddv
was just getting onto the way ol
using tier secmic pair ot legs. '

They stood stinight out behind
.....I .It.... .!... l..m.i .... l ..... .
uiHi 11u.1 aiiv j;vi uivii d.....v:iii.i j

with her walking legs she would
st.iiil on the others and scratch
11 while, then turn over and do
the line picking with her icgu-la- rs.

She seemed all well and
hearty but was fed a feed of pears
Monday and died in a few minu-
tes. It seemed she just couldn't

a match with young
rooster that visited her now and
then aiul whenever she showed
the clean pair of heels to '.he
young fellow he would fly the
coop, 111 disgust.

Wanted

Hedroom two blocks from I, O
O. K. building, with stove d'
fueplace. Address C, G., this
office.

iloiv .rc "Tour itldurj V I

llr. IIoblt'8praKUirilltc.iroaUklitneTtllSam. I

tlufrvv. Aua.btcrnu.' UvuivdrCo.iCliUagoorM.V. I

NO SCORE MADE

BY EITHER SIDE

Sunday's FoolbalGainc Between Eu-

reka and MarWield Fails to

Decide Supremacy

A prom of 0 to 0 vim the ni't lt of
tlm K'Hiio lit .Siinilay, when tlio
Afiintliflflil ami Kurctn team met on the
ground nenr the dfl-it- . The weather
hnd been rainy and wits
but a good attendance wan on hand, the

crowd lielng well up to (r .

The gamo wa re$putoly contented by
Imth ulile, but nelthiV wiw able to (.core,

Jmit Ilia end et tlicflrnt halt the
Kureka claimed a Much-dow- n but It

wn not allowwl. Tlnirowa n notice- -

nble dllfercnco U'tweeii the tactic umiI
by tho two team. Tlio MarnlifleM bovs

nude thecal,, by cenW n,h,H and
Iiwerfiil bucking, r. few foet at a time
while Kureka depandisj on, end runs, unc

ininle wmio very Bhowy Plav.
Hood finding prevailed ' throiigboir

the game, with ono or two Iniwo mi tb.
part of player wIiimo tiyipeM" wero no
n completely under Jir control a-

were their munch.
The only Fcrioiw ciwopity occurred In

the flmt half when Porklii of the Ku- -

rekd tHim had hi lelt aViu badly dish
rated at the ellmw.

Th referee were Clias. Ilaxter for
Mandilleld and Arthur Way for Kureka,
nud both came in for liigh praieo for
their falrne Jack jFjanngati

. I

DeNelln Ill-I-i..i. Jhe tain., nnd ,

Arch le Krira acted a (itWjier. The
liusi.p was as rollows:

Hureka. Mr.!inoi.i
Fnlk 1. v. !--. Owen
Foley IjT JHerron!n,,,lll'
lVartsui Ilfi'M 0 Herroii
Mahou, Tabor Quick
Keller n (i . 1 Durand
Welder (Capt) it t 'J Wright
llnrmoii H K ' ,,,'ichol
Rorry HutchesoiLIVn
Koger Jrtlwnight
Frasrr It K Hague

IFisiiiiniH F II Wickinsu

ALL ABOARD FOP.

DAILY COAST MAIL

The llrst number the Daily Coast
Mail will l Isued next Wedmday
moriiliig. Jan. 1st. The last number
will, we hi.iK'. neier bo Issued while
Manhlleld remain on the map. v.

The price at which we put out tho pa- -

per brim: It easily within the rojch ot
, ,, ov,ry fnlui,y can vlljoy U dally

.
.

, a ,, , ,,, .,
- -vfr the cream of the latest world s news.

d local hapH'tilngs. !

Uring In jourtiO cent for otto imoiUi,

canvasser before next TtHwday evening.

High-Spirite- d Mail Horse

Roy Twombly carried the mnil
to Coquille City Monday, the
regular carrier being laid up. I

While coiniitK back the fiery
untamed steed he nestiode ran '

away with him nud went over the
,

iMiuH. bac and bantiaue, resu't
tuu in youie painful but not seri-
ous bruises lor Mr. 1 wotnbley.

We acknowledge the receipt of

. , , . ,, ,.. ,, l for months, or hand It to our

of

its
n

to

..., f

make a

.

fiNitlmll

r

Wullaco

of

to

.. eWmr his to
i,,,Hr nr ...i.jpi. ilu ...nkes
su.K.rjor

I fe-f-V ljht tioclltctco MtVYviw-tT- tf
htrotit trcij FSlnr

M
tltlt tlie .limp, w bfl

91 anjeut. VJlVlKS ilrtTy V ,W
Imw vvrrntw, but lj-- v I l).

vreatt twice I hiT
lonch luJjjiVvW 1

Hureka Vf--
llarucOll. M I

Sold
evryw!ir

cui

Standard Oil flASW
t

1 Vcu Una Always Coucia

gu'.afo c&itffmfa

ONE VERY PLEASANT

CHRISTMAS REUNION,

A very ClirintintiH reunion

wai lielil nt tlio homo or Mr. ami .Mm. II

N. Illack near Bnmncr. A lew old frleinh
wcro Invltiil to Join tlio family In

tlio ChrlntmaM h'imoii ami all
galhcrpil nt tlio liopltalilo lioino on

ClirlRtmaH eu
Tlio parlor wan with ever!

Kreenn and a tree
wl'iriied one corner.

The many ku, who.--o valuo wiw en

hnucoil by the lovo nnd trim friendship
which went with them, wcro dbilrlbiited i

I lxnt o'clock mid the rest vt tho even ;

'K was pajunl with niuIc and nodal
enjoyment" The giiwtu all dtayed to'
partake of a dinner on Christina which

no void untlllwl. and resulted fome- -

wluildNnsteromily to lh youngest mem- -

I'" of the party, aged five,

Ay "p who leen forinnnie
-o- ngh to enjoy the hopital.y of thi
home will undermand that all enjoyed

to the utmost,
Thoayprwent Nsdde tho hint nnd

hoste we Mr. and Mrs. II. F. P.frw,

Mr.and Mw.fieorge !Uh, Mr. II. M.

Irk, Mr. nnd Mr. P. C. Lovar nnd llt- -

tie daughter Mary, .Ml Mary Illack,

, " Ida Matwm and Fnmk Illack.

OPENING OF TEM- -

PLETON PUBLIC HALL

It I nil too widow in theoe wooly

wiM a pleasurable
may be as of Christmas
eve, when tlw Town Hall of

'ndnnAiiii.1 ,iw liiialiitifia t J trmttrvltf.'""- .r. ..." .....-- .
"" ",l1' ,l10 rfRu,"r cl,rI,t

ma festlvitio n.ado It a highly inter- -

occasion. To ray that It wa !

m'ry wny n "lccw" " Pttmg " too

U u' 51orfl'ot- - Tho

,,u",,l"if' Pllty of promoters.

was tnily In with the spirit of

" me. no.niug wa unuono oy

them to c.wuro the comfort and enjoy-- 1

meat of thiKsj who were comparatively
stronger within their gates. Tho very ,

1..., .K... lA....jt....Ll 'Ull.... t.Hr.WJ

eve.
',d t,1B crow,,w,

"ihoiisocniovisltaeli

"..
,,,r'""' '""'"', " v"!""'rquarantlno

-- 1.1. AH.MI.... !.,.' IIA wmtMl 'i

tho element nave over ui.sw on

bent. Christ ma tree, sours, recita- -

tlntw. and last not least
the joyous dance while.! tho happy hour
away. has written down in

large letter what I likely to happen
when youth and meet. Well, It
happened!

They tlanced all night by the broad Lj
nitxHillght,

And went home with the gal In tlio ;

uioriiln? Otn Hoy.- -
Masonc Election

At n of lltotico Lodge. No. 4S

A. F. and A. M on Ststiinlay, Dec. '2lt!
the following otllcer elected for

tluMnsitlmr term: Wnlter. W. A.

C. S. W.; W. U. Douglass, J.
V.; C. 11. Mercluint. Troas.; It. C, Lee,

sw.;iycondim.s.i).;D.n. lieaie.

l).; jl llrivu, S. S.; J. 51. Hiitchiwoii, J.
s.;j.W.Koke.Ty!or.

Travel by Sl'a

Arrival by Areata, Doc. '2t:-- Mr Mil-

ler, I. MaUun, W Bennett, W filover,

'A IVtewm.NChrwtausen. JHrock.
Departure by ArcalR. Dee. 2S -- C fi

Lee. John Ho11.uk!. V MacuUe.,,,,.,. aiii,... iw.

SiMith, by Alliance, Dee.

2S:-M- Ini Vli-gi- Knife. Hert lllbbard
and wife, Swan, Mrs M Lawson,

Sllngsby, Sllnghb)'. It Davenport,

Ivruse, Mr Fox and daughter,
DoYlln, 0 Thurston,

Bulletin Hands

J.J. Stanley, of Coquille City,
has leased Coquille City Uul-let- in,

with the intention of ulti-

mately becoming owner, and will
take charge the fn.st of year.

A. J. Snell wanted t nttOiid party.' i

In, uj nfrtilit ii.. .... iiiM.tiiint

liberal contribution of RoMou.
f CmlrcImum 1U11,

butter from Cnpt. Harris, the pro- - . .,-.- ,., ,

duct of his Sumner creamery, lw ' '
wife. Mr MclKnigal. H andand a Christmas present which

the fmuily, Mr J P Marsh nnd S cliilIren, Jgoes right spot. Cnpt.
Harris has discontinued the man. n Atwiunl. A K Coulter. W V Petty, II

nrnninr,. nf for i Ins winter W Dunham. 0 iVtoron. Simmoiisaii.
...,

..ii attention
n

article.

Ktttiandtwcit .
H.A

U withUunLilUr-i- f lJJaTS .M
JB M Oil. II ie-- - .
M y ,

U.tlV4.hm.u net
'luoiinjilk $W.vVH V vl--"

. rV Avllat lh
M uie of H JtVi 1

m V'AfsAiSvS

in
allllltt.
Mtdtby

S3v?
Company

Vwi tho ) ta

plwant

ilccuratwl
well-loade- d Clirlotma.1

H -

.

Mt

,

' ha

themwlve

'

that Mich evening
Khrsluled that

Tcmpletoiij
Tli

,ntl,m

jesting '"

It

n.eetlcg

ieu

j

.

A

theatrical but
'

n
It

ple&sute

mwllng

were

.

Cninpboll.

j

J

s

Departure

.1 F S

J It C

A .1 K
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pain in his stomach, lie feared j SI

would grow worse. Ho says, "1 was tell-- 1

lug my trouble n lady fricud,
said: 'Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and ;

('larrimea iiemeoy win nu; you in con- -

tttttou for tno p..ri. i noiignt n uoitie
mm i.iko pieasuio in hiaung uuu two
titles cured mo and enabled mo to have
a good time at tho party." Mr, Snell i

it nideiit of Sumiuer lull, N. 'i. This
lenudy 1 lor s;tlo by John I'leir.
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NORTH BEND

Tlio njlll anil uliip j'anl mint down
Tiiilay noon to lve tlio employees n
vacation. Wn iimlermaml tlio mill will
wtart up ngaln .Monday tlio 30tli, but the
chip yard not until Jan. (5. Wifl.

Kveryone hero fcateil on turkey acaln
Mr. Hlmpwn presented racli

married man employed by Jilm with n
nnoblrd and the einploycM in turn
miowed their appreciation of .Mr. Slmp- -... ... . .'.MU. ,,mnyj,i n.i Ht tll
crer wllliiignnw to lend them n helping
hand, by presenting to him mid Jlr. 8.
n hamlAomc chair.

There was no public tree hero thU
,Mr ' "'any home had private tree.

Mr. Tuiren added much to the plea- -
" "f North ISndlte by giving a school

riuiTiaiiinieiu unriHiina I lie
,,llp"'' t,p,, ,K,t a"a

number.
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tlie
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which
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Clirlstmafl.

Mr.MdMffcW.F.pIperUldMn am!
Mr..Jame.Vowllii of P. rlr r
Hpendliig the holiday with Mr. nnd Mr.
W. It. Piper.

JeryI..ghalMenSlckthelasttwo
weekbutIcoarah-cln- g.

Mr. Petenon who wa taken III
while visiting her sister 3lr. Kiickson,
returned to her home on Coos river Tues -
day, feeling fpiite her old celf

Little Hobble KriekHon ha.l to may in -
doors mveral dara this wii'k-- tn tnV-- ran
ftbemea!e.
The ilelancthon is loading lumber

here this week.

........ ..., .
Y "

DULGES IN A FIT

At a meeting of the Cooullle Citr
council on Dec. 30th an order wa made
establishing a quarantine agalius;
Marshtield "until Marshflohl shall take
sto,,s t0 goIato aI1(, ,.,,, from tlwrtrc0ta
; Marshtleid any and all person who

may have smallpox, chlckwipox. FIIIp!
ao ch or a,,y other contaclous dLseasc."

Mnvr (.ok(i rec(.iVl,,, nollce lo ,,,, ef.
fwt from iIayor JoUnson ot Co.inllIo

'.JL.

.. . .

compnncc th the foregoing."
per some reason, however, the Co- -

qnWe nme wnw to ,avo esperlence.1
Frvedy dwnge of heart and the em- -

i,, xras mCi m Tuenlay. While it
lasted, though, it stuff, nnd a
imputation of citizens headed by a prom- -

Inent physician is said to have endeavor--
t l()1( UM ti0 Unjt0(l statw wajj

and prevent tho carrlor from cnwlng
tjl(, haf rwl prw.UC(8 f tlie bailiwick.
Tlie currier wont m Just the same.

The train wus forbidden to stop in the
city and warning was given thofo

to come over to last Sunday's
game, that tliey would not bo allowed to
return.

Tho whole thing is regarded by many
as a commercial simulation, to prevent
good Cottilllo money from being spent
in Marchfleltl. It s to have
tu bo a boomerang, and was dropped
with unseemly haste.

Cdarate Tour UowcH With Cirnr.ei.
iAS KVlhr5ij ?.UI? cotwiipailon forever.
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.1. K. retornoii of May, has been hero a
fowilayn colebratliiR Clirlntman, duck
hunting and looking ntterhlfl pet dear.

Peter Kobertwni and his
MaRRle, returned home Thurnday fnira
on extended visit nt North flcml and
Hay City,

Holiert Vox. who in utopplnjr. with lila
"'ntlv.Mr.nnd Mr.Kil(?ar Itaymond,
had a rather Ferloin nccident on Satur--
day by, cutting an ugly gaMi in hi foot
w,t" an aX0,

ais nnu .lonn rctcrmn otiNorlliJJend,
haro been visiting their father-in-la-

John Y. Bciiwin.
A big celebration was held at tho opera

house on Johnson creek Christmas ero,
which was greatly enjoyed by all. It la
estimated that over 'JO people were In
attendance. A Leautlfully decorated
Clirlntiiiiw tree wa highly appreciated

ii.vniti.,. n.i...i..iM i. i. ii..VoZltS,
One to the eye and pleasing to tho nal--
atc nU" n few tlmulanU for thono who
felt weary and cold. A literary program

i was well rendered by J. M. Quick, Nancy
qek. j. s. Robert Prof. Crouch nml

. 3Illll,c by tol lMH!rigt 0eorgo
Harrington. Clias. Liggett and John

i Kentnck. George Schroeder wa grand
marshall, Davo Itoliert and J. M. Quick
acting as floor manager. The ilaneo

' Sralni 8 in tho
i

ArrancemniM aro ie lie ma o for a
masquerade ball New Year eve at the
same place. Gentlemen will ho charged
an admission feo of Ui cU to cover neces-
sary espens.

Bright's Disease

Tho largest sum over payed for a
prescription, changed huiids at Han
Franclco. Aug. 30, 1001. The iratu-fe- r

mvidvcd in torn and tock
112.C00.C0 nnd ra paid by a partyof

huamw men for a upwiflo for Jjnglit'

ilifii.. .
They commenced the eerious inves-ligatio- n

of tl.o fpecific Nov. 15. 1000.
Thi-- Interncweil rcoitn nf tbu cured
and tried it out n!U morits by pulling
over three dui.i cores on 1I.0 triul-inc-ut

and watching tbei., TheyuUo
got uliyaicluni to iiumo chroi.:o. In--
curablu cnsc, and wdnilniuered it'feSSy
test ciiivreri cither wnll or i.rocreso
ciiii; favurubiy .

There ln'ingonly thtttfcn jwr cent
of lait.irt'n, tl.o partii'rt wcro satictlcd
and c:otil tli- - tuiiif notion Tho pro
ceilings of llui lnvi'itli;iitiiic com- -

milee 11 ml thu clltiinal rcporla of tho
ot eaes were nud will bo

niiiiliil ir.'O on iiiiijliriiil.iii. Address
Jons J. Fulton Comimxy, 4i0 Alont-goni- vrv

i S'ii Fiaucucti, Cal. .

NOTICK FOlt I'UllLICATION
tVparioHMt of ifw Inienor. I.-n- Ofl.ce at

Kotcliun;, Urrgon, avvlnlrrsu,.lgol.
Nested U rmnliy gnen that follow

(ciilrr hat f.Inl nutlet of hit intention to
nuke final proof in tuppott c( h't claim, and
lh.it WW iwuol udl Us iu:i(le U'fore V. U.
OouciM U S. Couin.tti.ontr at MtnlificM.
Oron, on lanuarv 6. 1903. vii:

ANDKUW01.S0N
on hU II. E Nu t&f) for tl.o NE Sec at
Tp. i S. K. 13 West.

llem.iwttbelull.Mine wltnrttes to prove
hu otw.miiout mUcnee upon and cultivation
0 taia l.iid, vh I'cter lUale, Kobrri Ten.ple-01-1

ot Mnrthtwld. htrphen K. Jol.uon,
Albert UImui of Teutpleton. Oregon.

11 jo . T. Dkiixii.s, Krgbter.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in,.,..

Ah druggists, 10c.
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Kurs, Neckwear, Umbrellas, B
'U

and a thousand antj one little iB

taste. New, crisp and fit for ;g

'I
lm

HKCIMIKBIBBtnatCfteT KBBIiaB9aCIBSas.Be.MBail

MAS.
As Christinas time draws near your generosity begins
to assert itself. We have hundreds of useful wearing
articles suitable for Father, Mother, Sister, Friend or
Krolher. The time to buy is right now and yoa'll have
plenty of time to choose intelligently. Come to us
where you will find the brightest nud most Repr-

esentative stock at your command, '

Waistiug,

H.Midkercluefs, Muflleis
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